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A C?HLI) CAX JiUY AS CHEAP A A MAX AT STEWART'S STORE

CLOTHING
For MEN and WOflEN
For Business, For Pleasure; For Every

Day and For Sunday

In these days everybody wears Ready-Mad- e Clothing. The

most complete line of lteady-to-We- ar Clothing in the

County is to be found at

STEWART'S STORE
THE BIG, BUSY BUSINESS BAZAAR

LADIES' WAISTS AND
SKIRTS

The

BANNER

BRAND

The Latest

Styles

At the Right

Prices

Fall and

T

Try that Olympic flour at the City
Flour and Feed Store. Best flour on the
market.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the Btato of Oregon for
Lincoln county.

Andrew K.York plain till' vs. Mary York, de-
fendant.

To Mary York, the above named defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you aro

hereby summoned and required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff In the
above entitled suit, now on file in the cilice of
Hie Clerk of the above entitled Court, on or
before the last day ot the time prescribed In
the order for t he publication of this summons
made by the Hon. L. T. Harris, Judge of the
above entitled Court, which said order is here-
inafter referred to, towit: on or before six
weeks from the day of the llrst publication
heicof, and you are hereby notified that if you
so fail to appear and answer the said complaint
as herein required, for want thereof, the plain-til- l'

will apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief demanded in his said complaint,
namely: foradecreeof said Court dissolving
the bond of matrimony now existing between
plalntlir an2 defendant and (or sucn other aud
different relief as to equity may seemetn Just,

This summons Is published in the Lincoln
Coi-nt- Lkaukh ence a week for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks, beginning with the
Issue of November 22, 19U7, and ending with
the Issue of January 3, 1908, under and In pur-
suance of the directions contained in an order
made by the Hon, L. T. Harris, Judge of the
above entitled Court and dated Oct. 21, 1907.
Uate of first publication hereof Is Nov. 22, 1907.

B. V. SWOPE, Attorney for plaintiff.

MEN'S SUITS

From

$7.50 to $20.

Our $10 suil

is a Cracker-jack- .

Come in and

see them.

Our
Winter

I WWUUJ1U.1

BOYS' SUITS

8
w

From

$2.50 to $8.50

See hose boys

Corduroy suits

You can't beat

them.

Stock
of Shoes are arriving

Those KING LOGGERS give satisfaction every time

ITS III
OIVBDO, OREGON

THE BIG, BUSY BUSINESS BAZAAR

FOR
ft JOB WORK

THY THE

LEAD ER
AN Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job
Work Done With Neatness and

Dispatch.

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is herein- - given tbat the

County Superintendent of Lincoln
county will bold the regular- - examina-
tion of applicants for state and county
papers at Toledo, Oregon, as follows:

FOR STATE PAPERS ,
Commencing Wednesday. February

fe 12. 1908. at 0 nVloek' ' -FS inft Until riutnrrliiv Falti-iiar- V 10O.P.

Bp at' ) uiuua jj. ui.

tea, eanesaay i'enmansuip, History,
Ej spelling, pbysicul geography, reading
Fl ' and psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theo- -

rv nf teaphinlr (rrttinmnp ' linnblrodiiinir- -. t
g physics and civil government. .

tej Friday Physiology, geography, com- -

position, algebra and English literature.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, school law.
FOB COUNTY PAPERS

Commencing Wednesday, February
12, 1908, at 9 oclock a. m., and continu-
ing until Friday, February 14, 1908, at
4 o'clock p. in,

Wednesday-Penmanshi- p, history,
orthography, reading, physical Geo-

graphy.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theo-

ry of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Geography, school law, civi

government, Euglish literature.
George Bethebs.

County School Superintendent.

Parties wishing to enter the priuting
office at this season of the year should
be governed by the following rules:
Advance to the inner door, give thm
distinct raps and the devil will attend
to your alarm. You will give your
name, post office address and the num-

ber of years you are owing on the
paper; he will admit you. You will
advance to the middle of the room and
address the editor with the following
countersign: Extend your right hand
about two feet from your body, with

' your thumb and index ringer clasping a
86 bill which drop into the extended
hand of tha editor, at the same time
saying: "Were you looking for me?"
The editor will gay: ''You bet!"
After givinf him the news you will be
permitted to retire wiih a receipt for
au obligation properly discharged. Ex.

Register Now.
The registration books of the county
are now open and the County Clei
aud Justices of the various precincts
are now busy registering the voters.
If a voter wishes to vote a! the coming
primaries he must register.

Likely.
She paused in her Christmas shop

ping and took out her purse.
g? "Poor fellow !" Site said. "Here is

a quarter for you- Go in there and get
F5 a turkey dinner and a piece of pump-- f

kin pie. But tell me how did you come
to lose your eye?"

The pitiable wreck before her shook
his head sadly.

for work, mum he re
plied. Ex.

Ladies!
To whom it may concern:

Mrs. Emma B. Crosno is hereby
by us to take subscription for

the McCall Magazine, under the pro-
position that to every purchaser of a
flfleen cent (lSct. McCall pattern, we
will send the McCall Magazine for one
year for twenty five (23) cents additional.

She is further authorized to tak
orders for the Nemo and Royal Worees
ter corsets.

Signed, V. B. Stevens & Co.
Albany, Or. Nov. 12, 190".

"Yes,"' declared a suffragette, 'women
have been wronged for ages. They
have suffered in a thousand ways."

"There is oue way in which tbey
have never suffered," said a meek
looking man staudiug up in the rear of
the. hall.

"What way is that?", demanded the
suffragette. x

'!They have never suffered in silence,
Loudon Telegraph.

Found.
A black heifer calf about 9 mouths

old. Owner can have same by paying
for feed and this notice. For particul-
ars enquire at this ollice.

A commercial traveler is on friendly
terms with the porter of a sleeping car
which he uses frequently,

"Well Lawrence." announced the
salesman one morning gleefully, I have
good news for you. We've had a birth
in Our family twins."

"Datarn no birth, sir,," said Law.
rence; dat's a section.', Ex.

Don't you want to own a whole brass
band, an orchestra and a lot of enchant-
ing opera singers? All these and lots
of entertainment besides are included
in an Edison or a Victor phonograph.
See them at Krogstad's.

II. B. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TODEDO, OKEGON

Office In Ofstedahl Building. Office
hours 9 to 12 m. ; 2 to 5."p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

E2TCalls answered at all hours':;

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. P. Land Office, Portland, Oregon ,

January 8, 1908.
A outflelent contest affidavit having been

filed in thin office by Peter A. McDonald, con-
testant, HjmliiKt homestead entry No. 14:3:.
made July 21, 1902, for the t of section

8 tomb, range 9 went, by Sherman V.
Hewett, pon testes, In which It la alleged that
he in well acquainted with the tract of land
embraced In the mid Homestead entry, 1111. 1

knows the present condition of the same; also
that said Sherman F. Hewett has never re-

sided upon said land, or made his home there,
upon to the exclusion of a home elsewhere:
t hat he has made no cultivation thereof; hat
there are not now, and never has been any
improvements upon said land, except a small
paliin which is not now, and never has been
habitable: that said land is wholly abandoned,
and tin been abandoned for more than three-year-

last past, and that said alleged absence
from the said land whs not due to his employ-mon- t

in the Army, Navy or Marine Co-p- s of
the United Slates as a private soldier, officer,
sea man, or murine, during the war with Spain ,

cr during any other war in Which the United
States may lie engaged, said parties are hereby
nntilied to appear, respond, and offer evidenci-touehln-

such allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Mareh 23, 1908, before the Register and

at the United States Land office at Port
land, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a proper alii
davit, tiled January 8,1908, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
cannot be made, it is hereby ordered and di-

rected that such notice be given by due and
proer publication.

NOTICE FOR I'UDLICATIO!!.
U. S. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

December 21, HOT.

Notice is hereby given that Earl B Houston
of Siletz, Ore., has tiled not ice of his intention
to make final commutation proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 1610--

mode Nov. 27, lvOti, for the lot 1, section 1,
Township 10 south, range 11 west, and that
said proof will be made befote the Clerk of
Lincoln county at Toledo, Ongon, on Febru-
ary 7, WOK.

He iiHine-- i the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

Andrew Howen. U. II. Williams, W H.
Hall, and w. K. Hall, all of Siletz, Oregon.

l.OEBNON S. DHESSKK. Register.

G. R.McCLUSKEY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Toledo,

Homestead Relinquishment
For Bale at cost of improvements.

Good timber. 7 miles north of Toledo
on Depot creek. D. L. CusacK, Mer-shan- ts

Hotel, Toledo, Or.

The Olympic pancake flour is the
best. Get,it at the City Flour and Feed
Store.

Notice.
Taken up, a grazing creature. En-

quire of Caton & Murray,
The Poulterers.

F. SWOPF.,

Oregon

Attorney-at-La- w.

Will practice in all courts in the
stale. Probate matters and collec
tious promptly attended to.

OHice in Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOLEDO. OREGON.

FERD BROWN

SHOEMAKER
Boots and Shoes repaired

Work Guaranteed

Shop at residence near Courthouse

OSCAR MIDDLEKAUFF
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

REAL ESTA IE,
INSURANCE

Yaqulna, Oregon

ff THB nil!
DRUGS and MEDICINES
School Books. Stationery
Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Phono

graphs, Musical Instruments,
Garden and Flower Seeds'

Mail Orders giveu Prompt Attention
OTTO 0. KR0GSTAD

THE DRUGGIST

DRS. ADAMS
Dentists

Of Lewis Building, 350 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, OR.

Our specialty i the paliilesa filling or ex-
tracting of teeth.
Our Motto- - A Pleased Patleut Our Best

Advertiser.


